Background: Malformations of the Round stingray Urobatis hallerii, Cooper 1863 captured off the southwestern coast of Baja California Sur, México are reported in this study. Methods: The ray was an adult male captured by artisanal fishery in the area of Estero Banderitas. Size measurements of total length and disk width were taken; the organism could be photographed when captured. Results: Malformations of U. hallerii were found in the posterior part of the spine, a distortion in the upper part of the tail and in the left fin close to the tail. The specimen was considered able to reach the adult size usually reported in other specimens of this species despite the spine malformations because of its benthic habits and not losing its mobility completely. Conclusions: The observed malformations were likely due to genetic alterations although other studies are needed to see if other environmental factors could cause malformations in marine organisms mainly in fish and elasmobranchs.
Background
Elasmobranch fisheries have a great economic potential in the coasts of Mexico. One of them is the Round stingray Urobatis halleri, Cooper 1863 that belongs to the family Urolophidae. Its distribution range is in tropical and temperate warm areas, usually shallow waters, lagoons, and estuaries McEachran JD 1995. The size of the species is small growing up to 55 cm (31 cm disk width) Allen & Robertson 1994 . U. halleri has isometric growth showing it increases in weight and disk width in equal proportion. It is a benthic opportunist predator that consumes shallow infauna and epifauna in its foraging areas highly dominated by the presence of crustaceans, which are its preferred food Castellanos-Cendales 2009. Our record describes the first spine malformation of the U. halleri found off the western coast of Baja California Sur (BCS), Mexico. In different studies performed on elasmobranchs, malformations in bathoids have been less frequent compared with chondrichthyes Devadoss P 1983. For 
Methods
In a sampling performed with an 8-mm gillnet within Estero Banderitas off the western Pacific coast of BCS, Mexico (24°50' -25°00' N and 112°05' -112°08' W) (Fig. 1a) , a specimen of U. halleri was captured by local fishermen at a distance of four kilometers from the coast in the morning of September 2004. The sampled organism of U. halleri was an adult male. Only size measurements were taken, and it was photographed when captured. The photographs are found in collection of the Fish Ecology Laboratory with number EP. 010 at Centro de Investigaciones Biológicas del Noroeste in La Paz, BCS, México.
Results
While observing the organism, malformations were found in the posterior part of the spine (Fig. 2a) , a partial distortion in the left fin and upper part of the tail, and in the left fin close to the tail (Fig. 2b) . The disk coloration was also observed darker toward the center compared to a normal ray. In addition, the spots and their color were evident but toward the extreme parts of the disk. Some of the measurements taken were total length 35 cm, disk length 18 cm, disk width 28.5 cm, tail length 17 cm, and total weight 750 gr.
Discussion
According to the malformations recorded in elasmobranchs, Berzins et al. 2002 identified at least 35 cases of dorsal spine malformations in sharks in their environment and in those in captivity. The most frequent were found in the sandbar shark (Carcharhinus plumbeus), which showed these malformations could be due to different origins or causes, such as nutritional imbalance, muscle diseases, or atypical biochemical stress.
Some studies on malformations of rajiforms, as that of Escobar-Sánchez et al. 2009 who made a report of the first record of an anomaly in D. longa in the Gulf of California, Mexico, highlighted that malformation could be caused by adverse environmental conditions during embryonic development. However, the causes of morphological malformations were difficult to explain because further research is necessary. Mancini et al. 2006 concluded that malformations could be due to climate change; they also reported that possible causes could be lesions, tumors, or parasite Rodríguez-Rubio et al. 2010 performed a study in 30 specimens of U. halleri for the Gulf of California, and they found an ocular malformation and dark mucus in the dorsal surface and in some portions of the ventral side. Their conclusion was that organisms with this bnormality could have reached maturity because they use the electroreceptor system to feed and not their eyes to detect prey (cladocerans and polychaetes) CastellanosCendales 2009. Some of the malformations in shark can also be related to contamination. It is worth to mention that although the western coast of BCS is considered a pristine area, it has important mineral deposits that could contribute to high variations in heavy metal concentration Shumilin et al. 2000 .
In our area of study, works have been carried out on heavy metals mainly on mercury, copper, zinc, cadmium, and selenium in rays' (Raja velezi and Gymnura marmorata) and sharks' (Sphyrna zygaena, Prionace glauca, Isurus oxyrinchus, Alopias pelagicus, Carcharhinus limbatus) muscle, liver, and kidney, in which acceptable values for human consumption have been found. However, the authors have recommended to carry out more studies in other organs of these and others species Barrera-García et al. 2012; Escobar-Sánchez et al. 2011 , more so in vulnerable stages of their life cycle. Frías-Espirueta et al. Frías-Espirueta et al. 2015 carried out studies in females and embryos of Rhizoprionodon longurio concluding that Hg could affect normal embryonic development.
The malformations observed in U. halleri could be attributed to genetic abnormalities because of the characteristics shown in the spine and fin besides the coloration observed during its capture. Nevertheless, other effects have not been dismissed.
Conclusion
Studying the effects of heavy metals on the different developmental stages of U. halleri to determine the causes of the malformations is highly recommended. This species of coastal habits spends most of the time buried in mud or beneath the sand for feeding, protection, reproduction, or other purposes, so if the environmental conditions are not optimal, the likelihood of being affected by contaminants increases. Despite the malformations of the Round stingray specimen in our study, they were not an obstacle for the species to complete its development.
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